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fBtree German Armies Converging On Paris

ion of v4? By J. W. T. MASON 
United Progs War Expert 

>«*: Italy’* first offensive movement
ER f l H  Allies, o f liny

nee, nfflHbe expected to take the 
N rm o f air and submarine opera- 

ins. Italy supposedly has the 
Kill rgest fleet o f undersea craft of 

y Europe;, power, and while 
h DiitrtPair corps is second class the 

lies are not at present in a po- 
I l) it, ion to concentrate large num- 
OSSLIrs eon* “̂ t planes along the 

‘ ‘ lian frontier or in the Mediter- 
lean. Atj the same time Musso- 
I’s principal objective must be 
f  French’ army which has taken 

COS dtion along the new Alpine 
nt. Until he meets his moun- 

LITS n foe, all other operations will 
>econdar\.

OWAi * wm* strategy for Mus-
nl to decide to concentrate his 
tea against France and not rn- 
*  in immediate large scale 

. aemontajto expand his African 
rLKS pire. Ho has not made the ini- 

mistake of dividing his 
iitorsoingth. Tic fate of the African 
lit. Maritas o f the belligerents will 

determine,! on the European 
Jefislds, for it is in Europe 

the war will be won or lost 
| the terms of the ensuing peace 

*"** tference will be written. Musso- 
■ strategy calls for the com- 
e defeat o f France as its pri- 

” *■ f  objective. He should, there-
_  _;, strike with all his power

nst the* Alpine defenses which 
t -A tli" 'Wer,ully 8uar<* Flench

lem before him is dif- 
iemands, above all, a 
(on. Mountain warfare 

■fci i hanized troops and 
ry calls for exception

al trol under modern 
Bltaly’s local supply is 

to 80.000 tons yearly from 
into The war aguinst the Al- 
will probably call for more 
that amount weekly.

can continue to get 
;y if the war is pro- 

may become Mussolini's 
problem, overshadowing 

1 problem of the val- 
•t Italian military prowess, 
iiany car spare none and is 
•ing on Rumania for all the 

can export. The Allies 
le to 'cut o f f  supplies by 

Hal*’.  *Wap may be described I 
race o f  time against petrol, | 
o mention other essential raw J 
rial, which Mussolini will be 
le to ilhport. A quick offen-1 
•n a large scale, therefore,, 
oecome essential for Italy if j 
olini expects to play an im- j 
int part in the outcome of the i

northern French front 
Mon of Paris shows the 

id to make Paris a 
Kpart o f their defense 
problem now facing 

the gravest he has I 
It concerns the pace 

i. He ia now calculat- 
intensity o f the Ger- 
ill have to diminish 
If that happens his 

ife. But if the Ger- 
iment movement rii»-

________  speed, especially to
■ i r e  the Germans are 

ithi&rd the Marne river, 
■farces may find their 

exit to the south has be- 
£0 MTrow for a complete

geygand’s prediction 
fe fron t will become 

to German exhauiy 
|fean a stalemate.. The 
irthern France tjien 

Ito  conditions similar 
l e  World War. Lqjt- 
Eeement that a corps 

indents has been 
British forces now

Knee implies this new 
innderable strength 
■ rapidly augmented. 

tWeygand's hopes are 
Bed. I

TES Office To Be 
Open Only One Day 

A  Week to July 3
J. Syd Lowry, of the Texas Un

employment Service office in 
Eastland, has received word that 
an itinerant worker will take care 
o f his duties during the two weeks 
while Lowry is on vacation.

According to the letter from the 
Abilene office, an investigator 
will be in the Eastland office of

CAA DOUBLES 
PILOT QUOTA 
FOR COLLEGE

Ralph R. DeVore, senior pri
vate flying specialist of the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority for this 
region wired W. T. Walton last 
night to double the number of stu-

the TES on each Tuesday during dent pilot applicants for flight
Lowry’s vacation between the training offered through Ranger
hours of 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. The Junior College. This brings the
TES office will, therefore, be Ranger College quota up to 30.
closed on all days except Tuesday, The minimum requirements are 
June 18, June 25 and July 2, un- thut each applicant must have 
til Lowry’s return on July 3. completed at least one year in col-

Those who have business with lege and those who have graduated
the Eastland TES office,/ there
fore, will be compelled to comply 
with this one day service until 
such time as service can be re
sumed on a full time scale.

Barter Is Urged 
For U. S. Needs In 

Tin and Rubber
By United Presa

SAN FRANCISCO.—  With the 
President’s new big armaments 
program launched, Dr. George W. 
Dowrie, professor o f finance at 
the Stanford Graduate School of 
Business, urges that the United , 
States immediately adopt the pol
icy o f taking tin and rubber in 
payment for whatever the Allies 
may need from American industry , 
and agriculture.

He declares a triple service will 
be the result. One will be to pre
vent the continual hoarding in the 
United States o f the world’s gold 
supply; the second will be to per
mit the Allies greater purchasing 
powers, and the third will be a 
great stimulation of American for
eign trade. ,

Dr. Dowrie points out that the 
vast resources of tin and rubber 
which the L'nited States will need 
fbr building armament can come 
largely from the Netherlands In
dies, French Indo-China, the Malay 
States and other British posses-' 
sions.

He emphasizes the fact that any

from either junior or senior col
leges are eligible to participate in 
the training program. Each appli
cant must be between the age lim
its of 10 to 26 years and must not 
have reached his 26th birthday.

The new quota is filling fast, 
Walton reported, and will probab
ly be completed by Friday, how
ever there were openings for six 
at noon today. Each applicant is 
asked to report to the College Of
fice Thursday or Friday to file 
additional information that is re
quired as the flight inspector for 
this region is scheduled to be in 
Ranger either Friday or Monday.

Eastland Youth T o  
Graduate June 15 
From Northwestern

EVANSTON, 111., June 12.—  
Eleven students from Texas will 
be among the 1,925 candidates for 
degrees at Northwestern universi
ty’s 82nd annual commencement, 
to be held here Saturday after
noon, June 15. The graduating 
class is the largest in the univer
sity’s history.

I Dr. Franklyn B. Snyder, who 
is completing his first year as 
president o f the university, will 
deliver the commencement ad
dress. The Reverend Harold L. 
Bowen of St. Mark’s Episcopal 
Church, Evanston, will deliver the 
sermon at the annual baccalaure
ate service on Friday evening.

. , ... . 1  The commencement programserious turn of the war either in ^  dimax ,  week o f alumni am,
Europe or in the Far East might gtudent activities inciudintf cere. 
jeopardize America s access to , monieg for the Uying o f the cor_ 
these sources of essential war ma- nerstone of the univer8ity’s new
terials, and that the United States 
should stock up as rapidly and in 
the eaiet maef poible fornasetil51 
the easiest manner possible for the 
Allies, by taking them in payment 
for the latter’s purchases in this 
country.

“ The purchasing power of the 
two Allies,” Dr. Dowrie said, “ Is 
less than it was in 1914-1918 and 
the huge credits placed at their 
disposal by the United States and 
private investors is no longer pos
sible.

“ Nevertheless, with some $4,- 
000,000,000 o f gold reserves at 
home and a like amount in the 
United States in gold and invest
ments, the Allies still have a long 
way to go before their ability to 
buy in our market is seriously cur
tailed.”

Dr. Dowrie points out that

$5,000,000 Technological institute 
building, which will be fully com
pleted in the fall of 1941.

Students from Texas who are 
candidates for degrees include 
Horace Horton of Eastland, can
didate for the degree o f bachelor 
of science in commerce.

Aged Resident Of 
Ranger Is Buried

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
E. Pounds, 84, who died in Han
ger Tuesday, were conducted from 
the Killingsworth Funeral Chapel ! 

: in Ranger Wednesday afternoon, 
the ; with Rev. H. B. Johnson in

Federal Courts 
Are No Threat 

To Oil Industry

b y  United Frcu
AUSTIN, Tex.— If Federal con- 

trol o f the oil industry in Texas is 
threatened it is not through the 
Federal courts, oil men are con
vinced. They take Justice Felix 
Frankfurter’s opinion in the Row
an & Nichols case as notice that 
Federal courts will hereafter let 
state regulatory bodies have a 
wide leeway.

Justice Frankfurter in the opin
ion written and adopted by a 6-3 
verdict of the U. S. Supreme 
Court said:

“ A controversy like this always 
calls for a fresh reminder that 
courts must not substitute their 
notions of expediency and fairness 
for those which have guided the 
agencies to whom the formulation 
and execution of policy have been 
entrusted.”

At another place, Justice Frank
furter said: “ Certainly in a do
main of knowledge still shifting 
and growing, and in a field where 
judgment is therefore necessarily 
beset by the necessity of interfer
ences bordering on conjecture 
even for those learned in the art, 
it would be presumptuous for the 
courts, on the basis o f conflicting 
expert testimony, to deem the 
view of the administrative tribun
al, acting under legislative au
thority, offensive to the 14th 
amendment.”

The supreme court justice went 
still farther and declared that eco
nomic factors may be considered 
in oil regulation. He was speaking 
then of the flat allowable and ex
ceptions to the usual spacing rules, 
granted to operators on small or 
irregularly shaped leases.

“ If these wells, most o f them 
small,”  he said, were restricted to 
production on the basis o f an 
hourly potential formula, it might 
be unprofitable to operate them 
at ail.

“ Not only are the individual in
terests small operators involved, 
but their effect on the state's 
economy is an'appropriate factor 
to be taken into account when 
plana are devised to keep the wells 
open. A flat per well allowable to 
these producers was not an un
natural answer to the problem.”

National Defense 
Board Will Get 

Aviation Facts
Bj United lrest

AUSTIN, Tex.— Function of the 
national defense aviation board 
for Texas will be to assemble 
facts relating to the facilities 
needed for aviation training in all 
principal cities of Texas having a 
population o f 25,000 or more.

These facts will include data 
concerning population; transporta
tion facilities; undeveloped areas 
which the city is willing to make 
available for airport development; 
distances to principal aviation cen
ters; topography within a 25-mile 
radius; and information in regard 
to light, water, sewage and hous
ing facilities.

It is planned to assemble also 
data regarding colleges, particular
ly those with engineering facili
ties.

Weather data, including rain
fall, fog  frequency and other fac
tors affecting aviation will be as
sembled.

The plan has the approval of 
the president, o f Maj. Gen. H. H. 
Arnold, chief o f the Army Air 
Corps, and of Rear Admiral J. R. 
Towers, chief o f the Navy Bureau 
of Aeronautics.

Admiral Towers said in a com
munication that it must be under
stood clearly that the navy prob
lems will not necessarily be clear
ed through the board nor will the 
navy be in any way obligated by 
board recommendations. The ad
miral suggested that the board 
might be particularly helpful to 
the navy in connection with the 
establishment of the proposed nav
al aviation training base at Cor- 
put Christi.

Needy Find Aid In 
Handicraft Work

occupation ofGerman
Holland and Belgium has greatly 
curtailed the American market for 
agricultural products, and that the 
Latin American markets also have 
suffered a sharp decline.

On the present basis of paying 
for all purchases in gold, Dr. Dow
rie said that the Allies have re- 
stricted virtually all purchases to ;

Norway, ' charge. Interment was in the Ev
ergreen Cemetery, following the 
services at the chapel.

Mrs. Pounds was born in Cass 
County, Texas, April 16, 1856,
and had been a resident of Ran
ger for the past 20 years. She was 

; a member o f the Missionary Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include her husband.

Ins Agree 
[gulation If 
to e s  ToWar

, June 12.—  More, 
physician, today 

vemment power to 
I in time o f war.
.ns passed a reaolu- 

ct at a meeting

absolute necessities and these 
largely ot airplanes, machine tools, 
trucks and other war materials.

He believes that if they were 
permitted to pay for these with 
their tin and rubber, it would re
lease a vast amount of gold and 
foreign exchange to permit other 
lines of American goods to flow 
into their normal markets there.

“ The war is fast assuming the 
proportions of its predecessor,” he 
said. “ While this will stimulate 
American business in war supplies, 
we should never forget the lesson 
o f the last war that an economy 
pays a stiff price for war-engen
dered prosperity and a little barter 
trade in tin and rubber would help 
all around.

W. S. Pounds, one son, W. G. 
Pounds, Ranger; two daughters, 
Mrs. (i. R- Long, Lakeview and 
Mrs. V. McMurry, Vera; 21 grand
children and 24 great-grandchild
ren.

Pall bearers for the funeral 
were G. C. Love, Lloyd Bruce, E. 
P. Mills, Felton Brashier, T. D. 
Martin and V. V. Cooper, Sr.

Tax Remission Is 
Declared Invalid

AUSTIN, June 12.— The Stale 
Supreme Court today held uncon
stitutional remitting ad valorem 
taxes to counties for five years. 

Counties had received tax re-

Denison Cat Is
Mothering Squirrel

DENISON, Tex.— Dame Nature 
makes odd adjustments some 
times! J. T. Welch, high school 
youth o f Denison, has a strange 
family. It consists o f a mother cat, 
four kittens and a baby squirrel. 
The young cats and squirrel can 
be seen scampering together al
most any time. Young Welch 
found the baby squirrel near his 
home shortly after the kittens 
were born and added it to the 
brood o f the tabby cat, which 
promptly accepted it as one of her 
own. Now the squirrel scrambles 
with thn kitten* at meal time and

Famous Trial To 
Be Re-enacted at 

Jacksboro Fete
By li lte d  Press

JACKSBORO, Tex.— Movie cam
eramen and magazine photograph
ers will add an up-to-date touch 
July 4 und 5 to the reenactment 
of a trial 69 years ago at which 
two Indians were charged with 
molesting white settlers.

The trial, now famous because 
it marked the beginning of the end 
for the red man in this section, 
will be reenacted at old Fort Rich
ardson, one mile outside Jacks
boro. Descendants o f the trial’s 
principals will play their ances
tors’ roles in most instances.

The; jurors will be 12 men who, 
as boys, saw the trial. A son of the 
sheriff 69 years ago will be “ sher
i f f ” at the trial, and Congressman 
Fritz G. Lanham o f Fort Worth, 
whose father, S. W. T. Lanham, 
served as prosecutor, will have a 
similar part in the make-believe 
drama.

The part of the two defendants, 
Santanta and Big Tree, will be 
portrayed by George Hunt of 
Mountain Park, Okla.

Besides the trial, Jacksboro on 
July 4 and 5 will be the scene of 
a parade picturing the progress 
of transportation, and an Indian 
exhibition directed by Baldwin 
Parker, Comanche chief and de
scendant of the Comanches’ fam
ous Quanah Parker.

Contracts Are Let 
For More Vessels 
For the U. S. Navy,
WASHINGTON, June 1 2 -  

Acting Secretary o f the Navy 
Lewis Compton today announced 
contracts totalling more than 
$327,000,000, for .lonstrtiction of 
22 new warships had hem let by 
the navy department.

Included in the contract letting 
Compton announced were two 
new 45,000-ton battleships, four 
destroyer*, three submarines, one 
minesweeper and 12 other smaller 
craft.

Work is to start on the war-
in tK «  l Tnitw i St«t*** V s w

By United Press
ASHEVILLE, N. C.— Miss Min

nie Reese has not yet started 
teaching her pupils to make silk 
purses out o f sows’ ears, but they 
are waiting to hear the word.

She is director o f a welfare 
crafts shop located in the base
ment of Asheville’s city hall. Im
poverished men and women who 
come to her have learned to:

Carve ashtrays and miscellan
eous articles from scrap wood.

Make other ashtrays and letter 
openers from discarded pieces of 
metal.

Turn honeysuckle vines into 
baskets.

Extract dyes from ordinary red 
clay.

Hook rugs from worn-out silk 
hose.

Make doormats and straw hats 
from com  shucks.

Fashion gourds into dolls.
Miss Reese conducts her classes 

five days each week, with special 
days devoted to each o f the varied 
arts. Some o f the students, she 
sai<I, merely want to learn some 
useful hobby, but the majority 
are in need o f a job that can sup
port them.

“ One woman student has sold 10 
rugs,”  she said, “ and another is so 
good at woodcarving that she sells 
her work through one of the shops 
here. Last year we taught a blind 
boy to weave, and he does a rug a 
day. They are sold even before 
they are finished, and he now has 
a loom o f his own.”

The shop itself is furnished with 
the students’ handiwork, including 
the curtains. They are dyed with 
her red clay dye, which has also 
been used on cloth sent out o f the 
state to former North Carolinians. 
She said they “ simply like to have 
some North Carolina mud near 
them.”

The success of the classes, spon
sored by the state, the county 
schools, adult educational groups 
and the city council o f women's 
clubs, has resulted in enlarging of 
working quarters. Six new looms 
will be added to the 11 now in use, 
and space for additional work 
tables will be provided.

New Tax System Is 
Urged On Congress

WASHINGTON, June 12.—  
Secretary o f the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., today told the 
senate finance committee that 
now is the time to revise the en
tire United States tax structure.

He said that this would be pos
sible only if  congress was willing

It* in gMsion Htrniioimnt

G MEN ALERT 
FOR ACTIVITY 

OF 5TH COLUMN
By ALLEN C. DIBBLE 

United Press Staff C orrespondent
WASHINGTON. — The Federal 

Bureau of Investigation is operat- 
! ing against subversive forces in 
the United States under near-war- 

1 time authority granted by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The Chief Executive followed 
up hi proclan,ation o f a national 
emergency last fall with an order 
designating the FRI as the clear
ing house for information concern
ing espionage, sabotage, subversive 
activities, and violations o f the 
neutrality laws. >

G-Men ordinarily are constrain
ed in their investigations to actual 
violations of Federa' law, but the 
additional authority permits th< in 
to place under surveillance per
sons suspected of subversive ac- 
t ivity.

| J. Edgar Hoover, chief o f the 
bureau, has estab'ished a general 
intelligence division within ihr FBI 
to direct its far-flung activities to 
preserve the national defense 
against foreign agents.

Special Inquiries Made
He pointed out that the FBI has 

conducted special investigations o f 
persons reported as being active 
in any subversive activity or in 
movements detrimental to the in
ternal security.”

In that connection, he added, 
the FBI has established a general 
index, arranged alphabetically 
and geographically, so that in the 
event o f “ any greater emergency” 
in the United States, Federal 
agents will be able to locate im
mediately persons who may need 
to be the subject ol further in
vestigation.

Without the Presidential au
thority, the FBI could not have 
extended its jurisdiction to main
tain surveillance over persons sus
pected of subversive activities.

Hoover made this clear in a de
partmental memorandum in 1924, 
after he had been nsken by an
other bureau to investigate al
leged subversive activities of sus
pected persons.

“ In this connection," he wrote, 
“ it is. o f course, to be remem
bered that the activities of Com
munists and other ultra-radicals 
have not up to the present tine 
constituted a violation o f the Fed
eral statutes, and, consequently, 
the Department o f Justice, theo
retically. has no right to investi
gate such acti\ ities as there has 
been no violation of Federal law -.

List Hai 2,500 N»rr.ci
Although there have been 

charges that Hoover is establish
ing a National Police, the file of 
subversive forces contains only 
about 2,500 names.

During a single year’. G-men 
touched approximately 60.000 
persons in their investigations. 
This group comprises only .00004 
o f 1 per cent o f the population.

FBI inves'igations, during the 
same year, resulted in 5,162 con
victions— or one conviction for ev
ery 12 persons investigated. Con
sidering the fact that G-men must 
investigate groundless suspicions 
and malicious charges along with 
bona fide complaints, Attorney 
General Robert H. Jackson did not 
feel that “ the bureau has been 
throwing its net very far from the 
mark.”

President Roosevelt designated 
the FRI as the central agency for 
enforcement o f national defense 
laws to prevent “ confusion and ir
responsibility.”  In that connection. 
Hoover has sought tu discourage 
private groups from attempting to 
prosecute what they believe to 
be violations.

“ We have found that these ir- 
vestitfative activities cannot be 
handled properly by either inex
perienced or self-serving groups," 
Hoover said. “ We think they 
■ hould be handled by regularly 
constituted law enforcement au
thorities, Federal, state, or local, 
and they should not be delegated 
to groups o f individuals who may 
be thoroughly sincere in their mo
tives, but who are not trained in 
handling work o f this character.”

Men Behind Guns 
In Warplanes Are 

From All Walks

By (Tolled frees
LONDON.—  Yesterday he may | 

have been a tinker or tailor, but ■ 
today in the gray-blue of the air j 
force he is the nemesis of Nazi ’ 
black-tipped bombers.

It didn't take place overnight, 
this transformation of a peaceful 
citizen to an air gunner with u 
deft trigger-finger and clear eyes, 
but the change is going on now in 
a thousand ex-clerks, ex-salesmen 
and others.

A typical group following the 
course consist of 10 volunteers, 
only two of which had any previ
ous experience o f service condi- I 
tions.

In private life they were a  ̂
varied lot. One was a county } 
cricketer, another the manager o f 
a large London store. There are 
also the former representative of 
a metal manufacturer, a local gov
ernment official, an experimental 
engineer, an advertising artist, 
a company director, a journalist 
and a man o f independent means 
whose chief hobby before the war 
was driving racing cars.

The course followed is an inten- j 
sive one. It is impossible to de- j 
scribe a typical day in the life of 
an air gunner, for no such thing 
exists. A great deal naturally de
pends on the weather, and when 1 
this is good, and visibility reason- j 
able, flying and firing practice in j 
the air are likely to take prece- ! 
dence over lectures. Even in dull 
weather, however, lectures are in- | 
terspersed, wherever possible, with 
ground practic.

The lectures themselves embrace 
all the latest types of gun and am- i 
munition, for the first essential is 
that the officer air gunner should 
understand his gun, and its con
struction.

As the officer-in-charge o f the I 
course follows closely all that goes 
on, and is likely to drop ni at lec- ! 
tures without preliminary notice 
to ask questions about the work in 
band, the students are kept con
stantly up to scratch. Apart from 
this, there is a written examina
tion to be passed at the end of the 
course, and a high percentage has 
to be obtained o f the enrollee 
passes.

The theories o f sighting obvi- [ 
ously play an important part in ' 
the air gunner's life, and much 
trouble is taken in explaining ail j 
the odd difficulties which arise. A - 
great deal of practice is needed ! 
before the trainee is proficient 
and it pays the officer air gunner 
to remember all the hundred and 
one hints which are passed on to 
him by instructors, for after all, 
his life may one day depend on 
them.

TANKS LEADING 
IN ATTACK ON 
CITY OF PARIS

IN P A L O  PIN TO

Judge George L. Davenport of 
the 91st district court is hearing' 
an application for an injunction j 
at Palo Pinto this week, in which I 
litigants seek to injoin the Brazos ; 
River Conservation District from \ 
impounding water and flooding 
land at Possum Kingdom Dam.

TH E W E A T H E R

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday with evening 
and afternoon thunderstorms. | 
Warmer north portion Thursday, j

Oil Map Is Urged 
By L  0 . Thompson

AUSTIN, Tex., June 12.— Col. 
Ernest O. Thompson today re
quested a map giving Ate exact 
location o f sverv oil well In the

DIVORCE SUIT FILED

Plaintiff's original petition in a 
divorce suit, styled Shirley White 
vs. Orvell White, has been filed in 
91st district court, according to 
records in the office o f John 
White, district clerk.

Nazi Forces Are Now Within
12 Miles of Paris But Meet 

With Stiff Resistance 
There.

Three German armies, led by 
tanks, attacked the French today 
in an attempt to encircle Paris 
from east and west and to over
whelm it from the north, while 
French planes hit at German lines 
and communications and bombed 
strategic supply points in Ger
many.

The German High Command 
announced that the French army 
had retreated, with the German 
forces being within 12 mile* o f 
Paris. The Germans also claimed 
the capture of Rheims and Rouen 
and said the French losses in dead 
and war materials was so great 
that a count could not immediate
ly be estimated.

The high command also claimed 
its offensive against the French 
was a complete success. They also 
claimed the capture of 20,000 
British troops at a coastal town, 
after sea escape had been blocked.

The first Italian communique 
announced the bombing of Malta 
and repulsing o f British raids on 
Italian North Africa. Britain ad
mitted that Malta had been bomb
ed eight times, but stated that 
most o f the bombs had dropped 
into the sea and little damage had 
been done.

It was reported that the Italians 
had bombed Aden, in North Africa 
and that the Italian forces had ad
vanced into French and British 
Somaliland.

Rome had an air raid alarm, but 
no planes appeared.

The British air ministry said 
that planes had bombed military 
objectives in Northern Italy and 
the African command said that 
their forces had attacked and suc
cessfully bombarded Italian posi
tions in Southern Ethiopia.

Meanwhile the Turks severed 
commercial relations with Italy 
and ordered her ships to the shel
ter o f Turkish ports. Other reports 
said the Turkish fleet had steam
ed toward the Dardanelles.

A Swiss communique announced 
that foreign planes had bombed 
Geneva during the night and Law 
sanne and Daillens had also been 
bombed causing several casualties 
and some property damage.

The Egyptian government round
ed up Italians in Egypt but still 
refrained from declaring war on 
Italy, despite her military pact 
with Great Britain. British bomb
ers struck from bases in Egypt to
ward the Italian air bases in an at
tempt to cripple Italy’s striking 
power in the middle east.

Woman Hopes Her 
Chauffeur W on ’t U*e 

Car at Baptising
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— Mrs. W. 

W. Lipscomb hopes her next 
chauffeur won’t let his religion in
terfere with his work.

Mrs. Lipscomb reported her au
tomobile missing and called police 
to investigate. Her chauffeur also 
was gone.

Officer E. P. Barry found the 
machine parked in front of a 
church and the chauffeur was in
side the church, being baptised. 
Barry remained outside until the 
ceremony was over, then took 
chauffeur and car home.

REGISTRATION BLANK 
Fourth Annual

Eastland Bathing Revue July 4th 
$150.00 In

Three Divisions: Babies to 7 years of age; those 
from 8 'to 12 years of age and those from 13 up.

Please enter niy name as an entrant in the Eastland 
July Fourth bathing revue which will be held Thurs
day, July 4, 8 p. m.
Name............... ....................................................................
A ge..............  t
Address ............... ...........*................- ........„ m.-- •—— - *

Those who enter must have their names on file 
by 6 p. m., Thursday, July 4.

Phone, write o 
Hinrichs, Mrs Art

Phone, write or sand this card
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T he Best Political Campaign This Summer
Cablished every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.
Member of United Frees Association 

Member Advertisinc B u rris— Texas Daily Press League
NOTICL TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflections upon the character, landing or reputation
>f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
c f this paper will be gladly corrected upon beinfc brought to the at
tention of the publisher.
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Jbituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodg- meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular adverti ng rate? which will be furnished upon appli
cation.
'altered as second-cla - matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas,
•ndcr Act of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ------------------ $3.00
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Anchors and Charts

In this shifting1 and shifty world it is hard to know 
what a man can clinp to. and what new ;deas he may be 
compelled to accept overnight.

We know that policies grounded in wishful thinking 
about the dear.dead past arc tir> good. We know that the 
world is changing, and that we mus*: almost daily adapt 
ourselves to new conditions. “ Adapt or die." the old bio
logy motto, is as true of today’s political word as it is of 
the word of li\ing thing*.

Yet there must be -■me things on which we will not
vield. change, or

new developn

or romp!'oniis?. What is permanent and
Id i ast it1*5 an anrhor hoIds a ?hip at rest?
injr and w to he rear>praise<I with every
>r*t as a shi p rapt a’n chart? his course anew
wo,ather, his eye always on the port of dos-

tination ’ 
These thi we mi think of. cons. usly and clearly.

The ere 
which we r
raised on foundations o| 
freedom.

That does not mean 
selves im pose on them 
by the times. But it mi 
.seribed by the 

We will nc

hing which America will newr abandon, on 
i--t hasp everything eUe as a tall budding is 

1 ed-roek. i? this ne\ er surrender

people may not them- 
•plines made necessary 
r

lat th 
es di
be their own disciplines, pre- 

iselves in an orderly manner, 
allow a foreign soldier to set foot in the 

Cnited States. We will not allow me to set foot in a place 
where he would have an undue adcantage in a later effort 
to invade the United States. We will not allow foreign 
governments or systems to hxt i.-ise decisive influences on 
our own condur* of our own affair-. We will not allow na- 
tl e leaden to fasten tyranny • 1 a free people.

Shes a Brunette,
The Composite Girl 
Of the 1940 Campus '

iit tops o f high 
typical scientific

quality product* wit' 
marketing, grading.

The means to these ends w ill vary, as the captain’s 
course varies according to wind and weather. It is unwise 
to hold to traditional views, traditional means, traditional 
techni me* The-e will change, and must change in the new- 
world that is shaping itself.

But our eyes must ne\ -*r for one moment leave the goal 
— a free people conducting its own affairs unshaken and 
undaunted, secure in the faith that government of the peo
ple. by the people, and for the people is right and good, 
and will stand when military tyrannies are fallen and for
gotten.

By United Press
JACKSONVILLE. 111. —  The 

typiial American ‘•■■llf-f girl is a 
blre-av'd brunet;.' ."> fact 3 inch**.?

takas first place as jlh-hment o f adeqirit 
niinine tar. She ►woon?l tion 

Clark C.uble. The MacMur- 
p!s ware evenly divided, how

ever, between Kay Kyser and 
Clan Miller as their favorite dance 
band leaders.

trunsporta- 
without tr idr bar-

farm? with fu

tall, who tili th- scales at 113
pound? and M< boy friinds
tall, dark u. 1 hiind.-i r.ie with
brown eye.-

That dal-.i was 'hr result o f a
purvey h> C > lege Gieetin/s, weelt-
1) rtudent ■t -p: pe; :lt MacMur-
ray College for vonnn here. The
rurvey w n« i ude thiough u system
o f question'mire to the f-10 stu-
dents at ir.i tri-i's throughout th--

South Will Work 
For An Economic 
Order of Her Own

The fellow who asked “ what is so rare as a day in 
June?" had evidently never run into one of those roast 
beef sandwiche- ut the county fair barbecue tent.

No one escapes fifth column suspicion these days. It is 
even dangerous fr.r the southern colonel to have five sup
porting his portico.

At the pace war moves the.-e days, it’s getting so the 
a' erage European thi' - othing of goine to bed a neutral
and waking up in Germany/

college year.
The average college gill, the 

survey showed, wears both brooks 
ard cardigan -weatir* and likes 
tan and navy reefers. For foot
wear she prefers brogue., and sad
dle oxfords and this spring wore a 
ceew hat or porkpie headgear.

Her boy 'rands are preferably 
tail and dark with brown ey*? 
and should -end corsages for all 
important oc« isions. Unless they 
are good dancers they needn't 
bother to call.

By BROOKS SMITH 
United Press Staff Correspondent

\TLAXTA. Ga.—-The South ha 
chartered a decade o f planned 
progress to solve what President 
Roosevelt called the .“ nation’* out
standing economic problem."

The program encompasses thi1 
pioblem fac <1 by agriculture, in
dustry, education and business. !i 
has beer • i.-iorsed by ail South 
em governors.

The program cails for:
1—  Balance money crops includ

ing forestry with food, f red and 
fertility crops.

2—  Balance crops with live
stock product it n.

3—  Balance scientific product,ou

GREAT INVENTOR \
9

Heading for the White House?

HORIZONTAL
I Great 

inventor of 
modem times.

7 His title.
13 Assumed 

name
14 Chamber.
16 Bear 

constellation.
17 Small hotel.
18 Price
19 Peruvian 

Indian.
20 To marry.
21 Custom
22 Soda ash.
24 Within.
25 Duplicate.
26 Mass of 

floating ices
27 Preposition.
28 Golf cry.
29 Exploit.
30 Greek letter.
31 To rectify.
33 Dregs.
,34 Scotch 
' Highlander. 
■35 Bird 
36 To bellow.
II  Intrepid.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
r  -
Z I  A X  N . S B  E . 
W g g L  -|”

■ ■ m i
v B ^ a d T '

E  / O T I ^ R E T . I  
D E C A D t
b » 7

12 South 
America 
(abbr.).

15 Hops kiln.
18 To contend.
19 Scheme.
20 He invented

O - A I L
ŝ - E C j i b S C I

38 Bird of prey.
39 Journey.
40 Parent.
41 Note in scale.
42 To throb.
43 Ozone.
44 Shore.
46 To dispatch.
47 French 

measure.
48 To coat with 

an alloy.
49 He was an

------by
profession.

VERTICAL
1 Mother.
2 Foreigner.
3 Peel.
4 Food 

container.
5 Bone.
6 Sarcasm.
7 Witticism.
8 Form of “be.”  43 Pertaining to
9 To shiver. air.

10 Liquid 45 To regret,
measure. 46 Dry.

11 Separated. 48 Musical note.

telegraphy.
21 Term.
22 Sound of pity.
23 His native 

land.
25 Nose.
26 Crystal gazer.
28 Shade plant.
29 Dread.
30 Spike of corn.
32 Matrimonial.
33 Bumpkin.
34 African tribe.
36 Street.
37 To temper.
39 Dogma.
40 Feather.
42 Bench.

methods
Hers.

4—  Balance 
M m ,

5—  Utilize and develoj all nat
ural resource* in keeping with 
host conservation podclej.

6—  Provide adequate odu •utioi'.- 
al opportunities at all levels.

7—  Encouitage thrift, bo.ne own
ership and local developimn*.

8—  Beautify home*, communi
ties, highways, uaik- and play
grounds.

9—  Rats,' the standard of liv
ing condition* by iropioving hous
ing. health and othc:- c-senti-d* of 
human welf'irc.

10—  Baturin economic gain- 
with gains in culture and moral 
value--.

Urgency o f the* program was 
strtssed ut a meeting here by Dr. 
( lureiice I’m', editor o f the pro
gressive Farmer, who warned that
the South is in a "perilous situa
tion" be a use it has relied too 
much on an expert system o f 
ii-ming.

“ The current European war," 
I'oe said, “ will lea-'e the South in 
a worsened condition regardless o f 
waich nation wins.

"I f  the Allies win, we face an 
impoverished set o f customers. If 
they Use. we face the most colossa1 
domination of the Kuropi an con
tinent that nas been known since 
the Holy Roman Empire.”

Poe additionally pointed out 
that should the Allies win. heavy 
duties would virtually negati an) 
trade with the South in cotton and 
tobacco— the two big money crops

1 In’ South, he adde 1, now buy.- 
up to -V) per cent of it- foodstuff? 
from East, i n and Western state i 

I although these -ante foodstuff* 
could be grown in the South.

Governmental leaders, indu- 
irialists and agricultural expert- 
hiivi pledged full cooperation in 
n-aTini. the 10-year plan a sui- 
tees. Donald Comer, Birmingham, 
a leading southern textile manu
facturer and chairman o f the pro
gram for Alabama, i- one -»f the 
industria l t- taking a leading 
part 'll th- effort.

Frank E. Ginnett

The GANNETTS of N EY Y O R K
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This is the third of a series presenting the Republican 
familie- that may occupy the White House after next Janu
ary. Democratic presidential possibilities and theii -lives will 
be carried later.

A trip through Europe and President Roosevelt s plan to pi. 1 
ihe Supreme Court put Rochester. N. Y„ puolisher Frank E. Gan
nett in the Republican presidential race. . . .Shocked at loss of 
freedom abroad, Gannett returned to America convinced con 
stitutional democracy faced a fight for life. . . .

Simultaneously he ran smack into the court battle . . . Almost 
overnight he organized the National Committee to Uphold Con
stitutional Government. It has kept him in politics consistently 
since.

Gannett thinks the United States government i* the world's 
biggest business, say* “ it’« high time we pla-ed it under the di
rection o f a busine** man." . . .  At 63, Gannett, earner o f I'd 
newspaper* all in the black, is precisely that. Since 9. he has been 
pulling himself up by the bootstrap*. . . .

Bom on a farm near Bristol, N. Y., o f poor parent*, he w'-nt 
to work early, peddling p»|>ers, gathering junk working in a 
Bolivar, N. Y.. bar where he learned to hate liquor for life. . . . 
With a scholarship and $80 in saving* he entered Cornell, caret 
out in I'dS  with, a degree and $1000 savings . . .

With the exception o f one year in Philippines a* secretary to 
Taft commission, he has been newspapering.

Gannett married Caroline Werner, daughter of late Justice 
William I Weiner of New York State Court o f Appeal* in 1920. 
rhej^have two children, Rally. 16, Dixon, 10. The publisher rolf*.

J'ht ny, r neither drink* nor smokes. Mr-.

’outhwest Teams 
Are To Continue 

Their Long Trips
By RICHARD MORKHKAD

1 nited Press Staff Correspondent
MiKT WORTH. Tex. South

west Conference football team* 
will travel to both coast* this fall 
to defend thi* section’* fine rec
ord in intersectionai game*.

The Texas Aggie*, unbeaten, 
untied, and winner* in the Sugar 
Bowl la*t season, frankly are 
-hooting for greater honor* next 
fall another undefeated season, 
with a Rose Bowl bid at the end.
' oach Homer Norton ha* hi* great 
1939 team almost intact, including 
All-American fullback John Kim
brough, and i« hoping for two 
"first*” , to be the fimt school to 

| win two Sutohwest Conference ti- 
! He* m a row and to be the first 
j ever to play both in the Sugar ami 
j Rose Bowl*.

Supporter* of the other six coa- 
I ference teams have called the Ag- 

schedule a "cream puff" af- 
, : air, although it include* six 
''ague game*, the University of
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People of Perrin 
Mourn Over Loss 

Of a Railroad

Farm Workers To 
Follow Harvest 

In Vast Armies

One California study
an average of 6.9 monthu^

.Bment per year for famlturi 
area. Ninety-three |.,r Ctr- B  
families earned lets th*r. 
year, the report said.

PERRIN, Tex.— The people of 
this once thriving West Texas 
community are in mourning.

The occasion for their mourning 
i* not the demise of some leading 
citizen 01 other beloved peison. 
but the loss some months ugo of 
their railroad. Now that it is gone 
many in Perrin are fi j»nk to admit 
it* loss can be largely attributed to 
their own lack of appreciation of 
its value to the town.

Along with the railroad went 
school district, municipal and oth
er taxes anil a payroll highly im
portant to a town of this size, 
even though it might not have 
been considered much of a factor 
to a larger city. Throughout Per
rin's time this payroll had meant 
much to local business firms, pro- 
ftssional men and others.

All of these losses combine to 
transform Perrin from a hustling, 
bustling plains country business 
center, which it was while the Gulf 
Texas & Western Railroad was op
erating, into a slowly swindling 
community, now threatened with 
being added to the growing list of 
Texas “ ghost cities," a fate 
against which local cit zens are 
striving valiantly. What has hap-' 
pened to Perrin was not contem
plated when the Texas Railroad 
Commission authorized discontinu
ance of service by the G. T. 4c W 
railroad. However, when officials 
of the line presented indisputable 
proof that the business actually 
takm in by the railroad failed by 
a wide margin to pay its operating 
expenses there was nothing left to 
do.

Pei tin need not have been ill 
its present dilemma. Time was 
when the railroad operated two 
freight and two passenger trains 
between Mineral Wells and Jacks- 
boro and Perrin. There were a lo
cal railroad agent, two section 
foremen and ten section laborers 
whose wages boosted Perrin’s pay
roll by $12,000 annually.

But with the fine paved high
ways came the buses and the 
trucks and some Perrin citizens 
began to refer to the G. T. & W 
ns “ two streaks of rust-” Others 
more thoughtful culled the atten
tion of their neighbors to the fact 
that more than a dozen families 
earned their livelihood by working 
for the railroad and that the taxes 
it paid were a factor in local bus
iness. The latter, who felt pride 
that Perrin had a railroad con
nection with the outside world, 
urged their friends to ship more 
of their products and receive more 
of their goods by rail.

But the lure of the new type o f 
public transport was too great, 
with the result that, as the busi
ness of the highway carriers in
creased, that of the railroad dwin
dled, finally being reduced to the 
point where the line’s continued 
operation waa impossible. The last 
train operated from Perrin last 
December 26, after which crews 
began the work o f dismantling the 
“ two streaks o f rust.”  The rail
road agent and section laborers, 
who had spent their paychecks 
twice monthly with Perrin busi
ness houses, soon went into com
petition with other citizens for 
odd job* in and around town.

The taxes paid by the railroad 
were not large, but of the amount 
(382 wer.t toward the schools. 
This was an important item in 
meeting the expense of education 
in Indepeno-rit DiBtnrt No. 2 com
prising Jack. Pal© Pmto and Park- 
_r Counties

“ The loo* u  Perrti vf Hs rail
road E ‘ * " t  Bio-* u m  the low of 
taxes,”  as»e-rt*t Jtoit Stair}, stcai 
super nte-a-bexe: vf “ »Ttaei
the r», • « .: sv in e i v ia a e a
stopped Oar ewper-jeitit* fflivU Me 
a le w *  Jo st.vmt f.»rrt.ma» * «* - 
n u artas -.**?. <Cul i s s -  -uniat v.
**t«  tsew  .'t i.w a t i *

Lae * .n*> a fa i-w ii -a tnr-r* 
their i**uiu.ncj Pterin nersli*.era 
have utw far ****gs>' w «ta/ n
bosir.es* -Jl.'rmflt 'A» vpatra&swt -vf 
an intpre >.«ert trwth tt-rr.ee a tatV 
ap a inch ksM pwtoen rariutr aertlv- 
ersome, pvea. thipper* and .-eemv- 
erx of freight freer/ **mrt H r* 
way transport fib* sk* rap «* th* 
lighter gnode b-»t wham *Ae Heav
ier shipment* are to move it. can t 
take the place of that old G T A 
W , nor i* the service an depend
able, local citizen* uy

-Now that there wn’t any rail
road service Perrin ettizen* most 
pay 45 cent* to go to Mineral 
Well*, whereas formerly they 
made the trip for 27 rent*.

T tried to gel my busmese 
friend* to patronize the railroad 
more freely, but they wouldn't 
listen to me and now the inevit
able ha* happened," J. S. Boyd- 
stun, for 14 years a section fore
man on the G. T. *  W. declared. 
"Something in the way of a mir
acle will now have to happen to 
keep our little community from 
becoming a 'ghost town.’ "

By Unite! Press
WASHINGTON. A study 

migratory farm laborers by 
Department of Agriculture 
mates that the itinerant

of
the

esti- 
woikers

1,000,000 andnumber between 
3.000,000.

A niujority of these travel as 
member* of an entire family, 
working a few days or a few 
weeks in one place and then mov
ing on. They live on what they 
earn from day to day, with no 
money saved for lean times.

“ All aie seeking employment in 
an industry in which a combina
tion of factors have operated to 
reduce employment opportunities 
in the past 10 years," the report 
said.

Iairgrly, they “ follow the crops”  
— picking cotton in Texas. Louis
iana ard Mississippi; berries in | 
Arkansas, Missouri, Illinois and 
Michigan; citrus fruits and vege
tables in California and Florida; 
pulling sugar beets in Wyoming 
ard Montana and picking cran
berries in New Jersey.

A survey of sugar b*,.. 
families revealed 
earning* totaled $41u, th» 
revealed.

FATHER’S DAY 
SUNDAY, JUNE 1(1

i

Factors which have produced 
this huge “ nomad”  population are 
reduced faim acreage, mechanized 
farming and the substitution of 
motor vehicles for animal power.

Coincidentally with the reduced 
dt mand for farm labor, the farm 
population of the nation has in
creased by nearly 2,000.000 in the 
past 10 years, the bureau of agri- 1 
cultural economic* estimated.

“ So far as cun be det'-rmine-d 
virtually all agricultural migrants 
are o f American birth,”  the bu
reau said. "Many were once farm 
operators -some as owners, others 
us tenants some as sharecrop
pers. Others always have been 
farm laborers.

“ Many include the industrially 
unemployed who have turned to 
agriculture in, search o f subsist-1in( search
ence. Many hope to resettle and
make a living in new places. Oth
ers want no more than seasonal 
employment.”

Some o f the migrants follow a 
beaten trail, moving from south to 
north as the harvesting season ad
vances, and then back south for 
the winter. Others wander aim
lessly. traveling only a short dis
tance from their homes.

All adult member* of the family- 
labor in the fields and nearly all 
children past 7 also work. The 
average family income for a year 
is believed to be less than $500.

me of the best prospects to upset 
A. & M. It has u dozen first-cali
ber backs and excellent material 
for linemen.

Dow n at Austin, Coach Dana X. 
Bible has quietly given notice that 
1940 may be the year for the Uni
versity of Texas to regain its place 
in the gridiron firmament. The 
Aggies play at Austin Nov. 28 
( the Thanksgiving Day observed 
in Texas), and the home team— 
one o f the best in a decade at Tex
as— will be striving to protect its 
undefeated record against the Ag
gies in Austin.

Outside the conference, Texas 
will meet Florida at Gainesville, 
on Dec. 7; Colorado University at 
Austin, Indiana ut Bloomington, 
and Oklahoma at Dallas in eai ly- 
season games.

Another team whose backers are 
confident o f success is Baylor, 
which plays Denver University, 
North Texas Teachers, Villanova, 
and Tulsa in non-conference 
games.

Arkansas and Rice are the two 
mirtt unpredictable members of 
th* conference, although both 
la  i  impressive schedules. Aikan- 
**•' intersectionai clashes include 
M «tippi at Memphi, Tenr,., and 
V-. .-'JAam at New York City.

fe-ee. coached for the first time 
-./ J*-* Neely, plays Centenary, 
»'•* • ’sana State, Tulane and Texas 
A A I outside the conference.

Y ou r G IF T  To DI

Men’s Sock
In G ift Box With Cl

4 Prs. $1.0l|

R E D U C E D !

Men’s Robe 
$1.50 and $2

Mcn'i rayon and 
lounging robes at 
reduced prices. 50 I 
lect frent!

M E N ’S

House She
BlacL Kid with H  

Soles

98c and $1-
What Dnd Would

Like!

PENN E1

WANTED

ers. the*Aggie* d» have lew im- 
nressive non-conference games. 
Southern Methodist also will jour
ney to Lo* Angeles to meet U. C. 
L. A., opening the season in a 
night game Sept. 27. S. M. U.’s 
schedule also includes Pitt at 
Pittsburgh, just two week* after 
U, C. L. A., as well ** Auburn 

'e«£bcr*.

CLEAN, WHIT 
I COTTON RAG

Suitable for Cleaning Machinery 
•mall scraps, coveralls, etc., w<

5 c  per pound
EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

Eastland, Tanas
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By WilliamsFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS•  SERIAL STORY
H il d a  g o t  a

LITTLE PLUM P, DIDN'T 
SHE ? ^

S w - w - h /  SHE'LL 
n e a r  Y O U --- AMD 

W E DON'T WANT  
TO HURT HER. 

FEELINGS /

T H E Y 'L L  
N E V E R  
FIND OUT 

FROM  
M E / J

WE'RE A S  DRY A <? A
B O N E , A N ' IF WE PIETY 
OUR FACES A LITTLE/ 
THEY'LL NEVER KNOW 

WE FELL IN TH' CREEK" 
SO "DON'T TELL A 
SOUL— JU ST P O N T  
TELL PEOPLE YOUR 

BUSINESS/

BY HARRY HARRISON KROLL

YESTKnilWi ItoNdj <liNco«t»ra that din fnt her t riinafer red the Innd to the IIokkr to protect It In ca«e hr lont » lawsuit with the Tolliver*. Steve rlnlmed It lifter the fntnl Itnll mime. Ilnek nt Hchool, Riinnj f indN Conch Hurd waltlnff for hlntW ••Thl* Im the crest tllnu. In your life. McAfee.**
CHAPTER IX

J^OS§Y M cAFEE followed Coach 
Hurd to the gym, and they 

vent tq the office. The coach was 
. *■. tod and smiling.

“ Yes, sir break of a lifetime in 
a way. You never heard o f Ike
Hint"

“ Ike Hill* You mean the base
ball scout.’ Sure I’ve heard of Ike 
HiU."

“Mighty few young ball players 
Itching for the big time the*, 
haven’t. Well. I’ve worked out our 
schedule of games for the spring. 
We open with Southern College 
April 15, That’s not so long from 
now, When you think about it— ” 

“ But Ike Hill—1’*
“ I’m coming to that. We’re play- 

in f Southern on our own diamond, 
and Hill is stopping on his way 
to New York to see the game.” 

“You mean— ”
“You’re going to pitch and 

you’re going to show Ike Hill 
what you’ve got, that’s what I 
mean!”

“But—but—”  Rossy gulped.
“In other words, you've got to 

learn control o f two things—your 
fool temper and your arm. I think 
the last depends on the first. Any
way, from now on I'll be watching 
you, and we’ll straighten you out 
so that when Ike HiU looks you 
over he’ll see something good.” 

Coach Hurd clapped him on the 
shoulder.

and then he was called here as
president, and because he knows 
this territory and the mountain 
folks, he’s made the school almost 
over and raised the enrollment 
from less than 300 to more than 
500, and put it up in Grade A rat
ing—into the big time, if you want 
to know. That’s the kind of man 
he is.”

“ Yes,”  Rossy said, and went out.

She took him out of hearing. They 
sat down on a sheltered rustic 
seat. She sighed, looking up at 
him.

“Sometimes I think you need a 
good spanking more than any 
problem child I’ve ever had.”

“ I’m in a peck of trouble and 
nobody to talk to.”

“ I’m here.”
He shook his head. “ It’s man’s 

talk, not man and woman.”
“Have you tried to talk it over 

with father?”
“ I just kind o f hate to mess up 

with your paw—I know, he’s as 
clever as can be, but— ”

“Nonsense!”  A man walked 
aeross the campus. “There he is 
■ow. Daddy!” she called.

When her father came up, she 
said, “ R osa ’s got something to 
talk over with you, daddy. I’ve 
got to go to phiz-ed. Be seeing 
you.”

She was gone, and Dr. Tollivar 
took her place.

ITOSSY fell to practice with a

H e y , F r b c k —  l e t s
HEAD FDR. THE BLUE 
FRO G TAVERN —
I'M  GONNA  
ASSIMILATE: r -' .

s o m e  /  O k a y  ' 
virn.es/ i  

>-~------- , ----< "

LA R D S IN L W H EN  H e  
KIND OF A WAS FAT
OAZH /  H E  SHE COLD-
D ID N T  EXPECT SHOULDERED 
HILDA TO k  HIM  — 
PLAY ID  THY \ N O W  

CALORIES T H £  / THAT  
WAY SH E DID / /  SHE'S

/  FAT, WHAT 
WIU- H E  
V DO? j

He plunged in. “ It’s about the , 
land and timber that was my 
paw’s at the time he was killed— 
in that game. Maybe you heard?
I was just a shaver, not knee-high 
to rabbit. When he was laid away 
and things were finished up, we 
found about 1000 acres of moun
tain and woods belonged to a 
cousin o f mine instead of to me. 
My mother tried to get at the 
bottom of it, but it all seemed in 
good law.”  ,1

Staring into space, the man did 
not answer for a long moment. 
“You think there was some 
friendly transfer to avoid perhaps 
a law suit, and afterwards the 
land would be restored—some
thing like that? But the accident 
to your father caused the other 
family to hold on to the land.

“ Well, it might be hard to 
prove. I suppose your mother 
made a real effort to repossess the 
property. Still. I might be able to 
help you somehow.

“ I’ve heard of that valley up 
there a lot-

,v V  ” , * *

WRINGING OUT TH' NEWS
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ALLEY OOP By Hamlin
k o U  MEAN UYES,CAPTAIN, AND 6V t  I  K N E W  I T /  THE IN VAD ERS  
OUR QUEEN )  THE LOOKS O F  H E R /W E R E  ATHENIANS...AND J U S T  
WtPPOLVTA ) MAJESTY'S ABVRt\ '  ,AS IN  TH E  LEGEND, THEY KID

IS G O NE? i M EN T, S H E  WAS T \  MAPED T H E  A M A Z O N  ___
__ /C A R R IE D  A W A Y / T \  Q U E E N /  ,__y

M e  w o n 't  g i v e  
HILDA U P - -  HE THINKS  

TOO MUCH O F  H E R /

I  D U N N O  /  A  1 
G i r l  c a n  b e  
T H E  G O O D S ,

J u n e  , b u t - s h e * 
D O E SN 'T  HAVE TO 

6 £  A YARD W IDE f

/  "BV GO SH , N , 
"DOC... IT SEEMS 

YDU HADTH' , 
RIGHT IDEA, > 

. BUT, SAY... X_______ ’And you’ve got the
•tuff, too. son!”

“T-fhank you,” Rossy said, and 
rose. He asked as an after
thought, “ How did you manage to 
get HiU to .stop by? He’ll be go
ing up (rum Florida spring train
ing, but this is a long way out of

“Doc Tollivar worked it.”  
“Ah!” Rossy said without par

ticular meaning. He examined the 
coach £>e>tioningly.

“Prexy used to be a ball player 
too 99

“I— I  see A pitcher?”
“And one of the best—when ht 

W es gofru V li I >ne of the worst 
when he Was going bad.”

“ Wae— was Dr Tollivar ever at 
th e  b ig  lr agues?”

“A'geos,m. He went to pieces 
when ne beaned a batter and 
neygf after that was he worth a 
cuss. Finally he "had to turn to 
something else.

“Ha front to school and then to 
college.and wrote something that 
made "him famous or something,

Hell’n-Damnation. I 
in a wouldn’t mind making a visit up 

>u big there.” His voice trailed off again, 
s!”  “Tell you what, McAfee. Just
jdents keep quiet for a while. Perhaps 
;ot it, we can work out something. We’Jl 
Some- go up there now pretty soon. Say 

time the weekend of the opening ball 
game between Lincoln and South- 

j rock ern. I’ll be free about then. By 
Judy looking the ground over, we might 

i took work something definite out. How 
about that?”

s ear. Rossy nodded, feeling that Dr.
Tollivar knew the ground and 

broke j what he would look for.
: face, j (To Be Continued)

fH E  P A Y  OFF
TELL US WHAT; WELL, AS NEAR AS X 
HAPPENED /C A N  REMEMBER, A N  

-  NEXT : /  A R M Y  OF A M A ZO N S /
'  i—, __— ' ' ^ - 7  TOO K O U T  - r ~ (

f  S A F T E R  T H E M -" )  \

£ o r r y , o o o l a , I  W ISH  
! X KNEW /.-BUT S O  HELP 
v  M E / I  C A N T  S E E M  

TO R E C A L L /

I’ Y HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

T'I.EVEl AND.—There should be some way for ll.c United S’ i\ ; C .If 
* Association to get outstanding players into the National Open wdh- 

out their having to establish their eligibility in a tricky 36-hob 
qualifier.

Also the U S. G A. should give mere thought to showman:. ,p . . , 
;let former champions in automatically.
| The people want to see them.
i There is something wrong when a player like Ben Kogan, on -f the 
two winter phenoms who finished in the money in ail of the 16 lout- 

(naments in which he started this year, is left out in the cold.
Fortunately for Hogan and the 1940 Open at the Canterbury Golf 

Club here. June 6-8, Frank Strafaci, the crack New York amateur, was 
big enough to withdraw and let the little Texan step in on the strength 
of having earned the No. 1 alternate place in the New York district.

Strafaci, as fine a golfer as he is, realized what a pity it would be 
[to see the brilliant Hogan on the sidelines while a lot of blokes named 
■Joe competed for the Royal and Ancient game's top prize.

Hogan prevailed in the Goodnll Round Robin at Fresh Meadow to 
[demonstrate that his successes are no* to confined to southern resort 
. courses. <

It took blond Craig Wood’s amazing tA-M-ea-ee—264 to beat him in 
the Historic Metropolitan Open at the Fietct Hill Country Club.
IT'S a tragedy to see Billy Burke out of the Open for the first time 
1 in 14 years.

[ A dozen unknowns qualified in the Cleveland area while Burke's 
154 fell short.

Yet everybody knows Burke is the foremost competitive golfer in 
the district. *

Burke was regarded by the leaders as one of the men to beat at 
(Canterbury, where he holds the competitive course record.

Attached to Cleveland’s lashionable Country Club and extremely 
popular, Burke, hero of the long Open playotT with George Von Elm 
at Inverness in 1931, would have been one of the more magnetic at
tractions in the Open.
INSTEAD, the paying public will see several local players of no repute 

J • who start with little expectation of qualifying for the hn.il 36 holes.
Under the present scheme, the Open consists of the 30 low scorers, 

from the previous year’s tournament, and approximately 140 other I 
selected through the qualifiers.

The automatic eligibility list could be cut in half. j
Golfers could be judged on average scores for the pa t 12 months, 

A  player can come or go back a long way in a year. And why dismis-, 
a lopnctcher because he has one bad day?

The main idea is to get in the players of established worth.
And colorful ex-champions like Walter Hagen add to the attractive- 

i ness of the show. . . ___ _ _ _

/ DID THEY H  
CATCH THEM, 
A ND  WHAT 

H A P P E N E D  
< N E X T

COULD DR BRONSON HAVE PUT 
RECALLED HIS MYTHOLOGY OUR 
FRIENDS MlGt-r CELL HAVE BEEN 
SPARED M ANY OF THE NEXT FEW 
WEEKS” DIFFICULTIES

RED RYDER Bv Fred Harman
-That y\o s t  be . V oi*\ .-6 me /  

Gordon 's  daughter j k in  pu n c h
COfAE "D  HELP IN A  fAY (ARAL < 
H is E .ATW  .— « '/ TICKET Fu l l  

^ H o o s e J  ( o M Ol e s

B ut VJHY DID 
YOU COfHE TO 
THIS AW FUL  
<3oUD tOvYn? 1b 
START A  

. RESTAU RANT/

O u iT  g .a b e i n ’ Th e r e  
AN’ ’P A S T l E  f^E ,

’ UF3 S O Y v £  C OOD •
B e e f , B u l l  o r  B ’AR

y —  I ’ m  h u n g r y /

THERE ARE SURER  
WAyS OF MAKING  
MONEY, BABS, THAN 
DKSGIN& FOR IT— 
WE.'LL D O  ALL "RIGHT 
H E R E -M A R K  MY / 
r*-___ . W O R P S — '| BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Service Staff Writer
T H E  tang of iced coffee is a 

' popular part of the summer.
! But it must be clear, strong and 
[ fresh. Brew it fresh and hot, 

using a little more coffee than 
you do for hot coffee. Then pour 
it hot into tall glasses filled with 

j if? Place a silver spoon In the 
fglass first, to prevent cracking.

If you must make your iced 
, coffee in advance, pour it into 
large glass containers and cover 

j'. tightly. Chill in refrigerator.
I Powdered sugar and cream are 
' served with iced coffee. Lightly 
1 whipped cream, sweetened with 
! powdered sugar, is popular, too. 
I At the Brazilian Pavilion at the 
( New York World’s Fair, they 
I serve tall glasses of Brazilian cof- 
j fee with a top of whipped cream. 
} garnished with a bright red cher-

TOMORROU'S MENU 
BREAKFAST: Honeydew 

melon, cracked wheat muf
fins, crisp bacon, strawberry 
jam, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Casserole of 
dried lima beans, sliced to
matoes, frosted cup cakes, 
tea, apples, milk.

DINNER: B o i l e d  ham 
butt, mashed potatoes, but
tered cabbage, rhubarb and 
pineapple pie, iced coffee, 
milk.

Coca-Cola is pure, wholesome and 
&us. Its tingjing good  taste brings 
|>y after-sense o f  refreshment. It 
es thirst completely. W hen you 
it, you know that Coca-Cola has a 
y and a character that stand alone.

Miss Texas Will 
Be Selected At 

• Health Festival

J will r r die the gei....;.l . •Y 'ity 
I and asmst the van ms . amiiUte.

K.v it f fourth year the Texas 
I Festiv-' and Minr,al V -Is will 
I act as v st in the s 'Vctian of .Misg 

I’e-.iis’ ’ -who will represent the 
Lone Stai State at the National 

j selection of “ Miss America”  at 
Atlantic City, N. J.

No less thar. a soxen events will 
highlight the entertainment pro
gram for the 1940 celebration.

The selection o f “ Miss Texas”
( takes on added importance this 
: year because of the fact that At- 
| lantic City pageant officials have 
I just advised the festival officers 
. that the New York World’s Fair is

conflicts in other countries. North 
and South American girls will 
have full sway :n the “ Miss Amer- 
isa of 1940”  and never before 
have opportunities presented such 
inducements now exists for young 
ladies who have poise, beauty and 
talent.

The Texas Health Festival will
hold its celebration July 11, 12,

Variations of the Iced coffee 
theme can keep hot weather inter
esting. Combine chocolate syrup 

' with coffee to add a little food 
1 value and to produce the pleasant 
; flavor called mocha. Combine 3 
i tablespoons chocolate syrup with 
I 1 cup fresh hot strong coffee for 
f each glass. Beat well, then pour 
i over cracked ice. Can be served 
[ plain or with cream.

’ COFFEE FRAPPE

SICKEST MAN” IS DEADnoun-c the sell -1:* n o f o ictrc 
f i he 1910 Texai lealth F< sti 
v.u. ! . r F. Arthur Z.»-»P" v lll act 
rs j-en .'s l chairrr-ni .mo presi- 
ili ii .. Allen Guinn -v l n>»ve nettv 
r> n-c 'hient o f the cleVatir.p

DETROIT.— Otte
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O f THE COCA-COLA CO. BY

TEXAS COCA • COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Delicious and 
Refreshinp



Try Our Waut-Adi

THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOL 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M

By reading the advertising and keeping up with
the weekly bargains, mi.ny dollars are SAVED

*
by the consumers of this entire community!

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM
in Internationa] New? 
in National News 
in Local New 
in Popular Comics

Should be First i 

le . . . Because It
the Hearts of Our Home 
Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-1 Oc A WEEK

tG EFO U X EASTLAND TELEGRAM

t Society 
I I^otes

pit* PnwntaJ la
ring R .ciu l
Mrs. A. F. Tsylor will present 
r students in • series of recitals 
th the opening session to be held 
lursday evening at 8 o ’clock at 

• e High School auditorium. The 
cond session will be presented 
riday night at 8 o ’clock, and the 
ublic is cordially invited to at- 
■nd these recitals which promise

THIS CURIOUS WORLD Vt William
Ferguaon

, ' '  ; l a s s i f i e d
r
H '

Barbara Ann Patterson. t
Duo, Country Dance, Keenan;' 

March of the Tiny Soldiers, Mum; 
Barbara Patterson and Charles j
Perry.

Witches Dance, MacDowell;! 
Mary Hearn. *

Piano Duo, Minuet from Sonati- j 
na in F, Mozart; Piano No. 1, Hel- j 
en Lucas; Piano No. 2, Johnnie > 
Lou Hart.

.OST— Brown leather back Stan- I 
ard Coffee Company route book ! 
•elonging to Dennis Campbell. 
!06 South Maderia. R< waro offer- ■ 
■d for return.
•OR SALE— Air oompres-or. e\- 
cellect condition. Cheap for quick 
turn-over. 213 S. Oak.

RIVERSIDE TIRES for passeng
er cars and trucks, easy payment 
plan. Call 567-J, ask for Mr. Hipp.
AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
Building.

One Clarinet for sale at reason
able prior: in excellent condition. 
— Phone 714, Ea.-talnd.

-r v iE e e  W E R E  /W O RE  
W OM EN PMVSICIANS

A N D  S U R G E O N S  
IN  T H E  U .< S .  I N  
|£>IO T H A N  IN  1 0 3 0 .

t -<?

com '•« »v i»c

° H  ,
d o a o * - f

CHEANEY

Judge Adamson, Claiborne El- 
dridge and Turner Collie were in 
our community of late.

Lin Gentry was operated on o f j 
j late. He is back at home doing ' 
, fine. His neighbors planted his 
peanuts and put his crop in tip-top 
shape for which he thanks all.

Frank Scott, his wife and 
daughter of Anson were at Chea- 
ney the past week seeing old 
friends.

Luther Perrin and family spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Browning.

Ben Freeman and wife o f Cof- 
feeville, Kansas, spent the week- 

! n l with Mrs. Freeman’s relations 
here, B. C. Weeks and sons, and 
returi.ed to Kansas Sunday’.

Jack Blackwell and Miss Marie 
Nerger got married last Saturday. 
We all wish them much joy. Mr. 
Blackwell is working for H. A. 
Nerger.

 ̂ The combines are running now
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I M Y I k MICc
TODAY ONLY

ANNA NEAGLE 
RAY MILLAND 
Roland Young 
May Robson 

—  in —

“IRENE”
Rased on the song hit
ALICE BLUE GOWN"

E>T EVERY DAY AT 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Mrs. A. M. Stoke.
203 E. Main Street

Weekly Meals ........... ...........
Sunday Meals ........................jj,
Special Rate. to Regular 

and Boardei

NEHI BOTTLING CO. EASTLAN D, TEXAS PHONE 129

Loans On Your 
Life Insurance

AT NEW LOW ER RATES
A re you paying 6 %  on your 
life  insurance loan, or do you 
want a new loan REDUCED 
IN T E R E ST  2 rc to 4 4  %  based 
on am ount o f  loan.
NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 
Existing loans refinanced 
and n e w  loans made 
against the loan values of 
life insurance policies. We 
attend to all details pri
vately.

Consult us or write for 
full particulars.

Freyschlag
INSURANCE AGENCY

_  I

ANSWER: In the far north. The name comes 
North Wind. ______  ^

from Iloregs. the

an evening of musical enjoyment.
The following won state honors | 

at the competitive festival of Tex
as Federation of Women’s Clubs' 
convention, and will be heard on j 

| the recitals: Barbara Ann Patter- \ 
son, Charles Perry. Mary Hearn, i 

[ Helen Lucas. Johnnie Lou Hart. • 
and Caroline Robinson,

Program for Thursday:
Prayer o f the Norwegian Child.! garian Rhapsody, List; 

Rountx; Have Y'ou Ever Been to Hart.
Texas in the Spring, Iurke, Tur
ner; Beethoven Club Chorus, Hel
en Lucas, pianist.

Tit Tat Toe, Copeland; James 
Hardwick.

Dreamticic, England. Mary Hal- 
kias.

Wanda Lou Harris.
Fife, Turner; Vida Faye Ram-

sower.
Gypsy Dance, Linchner, L. Y.

Morris.
Carry Me Back to Old Virginia, 

Bland; Charles Perry.
Tumble Weed, Bliss; Howard

Martin Brock.
Scarf Dance. Chaminade; Hun- 

Emmalee

and grain is fairly good.
Monroe Ainsworth and 

are baling sudan hay.

rexas Sportsmen 
Take Keen Interest 
In Preserving Game

fish in order to allow them more 
time to spawn undisturbed.

Included in this group are the 
j San Antonio Anglers Club, Fort 

Worth Anglers Club, Dallas Ang
lers and Hunters Association, Dal
las Oak Cliff Chapter o f the Game 
and Fish Protective Association, 

i West Texas Game and Fish Asso
ciation with headquarters in San 

I Angelo and the Taylor County 
father Hunting and Fishing Association 

with headquarters in Abilene.
Officers of clubs indicate in 

letters to the executive secretary 
that sportsmen are recognizing 
the efforts of the Department to 
conserve and propagate game on 
its limited funds and 
at club meetings indicate

Canning Hints To 
Housewife Given

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.— If 
| homemakers are to have high- 
| quality canned products and re- 
' duce spoilage to a minimum there 
1 aer several problems they need to 
1 recognize. These problems are 
I brought on principally by several 
i successive dry years in some por
tions of the state, according to 

! Grace I. Neely, specialist in food 
| preservation for the Extension 
Service of Texas A. & M. College, 

votes taken | For instance, vegetables produc- 
an al-| in a dry season have less mois-

which Miss Neely prepared, are [ 
those tested and recommended by 
experiment station laboratories j 
over the nution. These are avail-

quarters.

H
er «

£
thatPolitical

Announcements !lou
This newspaper la authorized •, 

publish th* following a n n o w ^ B
tv le ... p?b, . ffices, subject to the acto n of ti- marfrom the Exton • m ■ 1 n,orDemocratic primaries:

For Congress, 17th District:

Sail Boat, Stairs; Mary Louise 
Hardwick.

Tonsils. Wetstein; To Our Fair 
Weather Salesman, Pry eke; Mar
tha Joe Williams.

In Our Cherry Tree. Chauncey;' 
Billy Brashier.

Y’ellow Butterfly, Mac I^ichaa ; I

Argonaise, Massenet; Verba Cee
Jackson.

The Catnip Bed, Selected: When 
We Haven’t Said Our Prayers, 
Pliss; My Skates, Peycke; Betty 
■lo Coghlan. Accompanist. Mrs. A.

! F. Taylor.
Sing. Robin, Sing. Spaulding; 

Duo Country Dance, Keonan; 
March of the Tiny Soldiers. Mum; 
Barbara Patterson, Charles Perry.

Moonlight Sonata Op. 27, No. 2, 
Two First Movements. Beethoven; 
Julia Brown.

The Trancing Clown. Heaps;

AUSTIN, Tex.— Texas sports- 
1 men are taking a bigger interest 
1 today in their State Game De

partment and its attempts to pre
serve and increase game and fish 
than ever before. Almost weekly 
of late word has been received 
by the executive secretary o f the 
commission from sportsmen’s 
clubs throughout the state which 
have proposed universal hunting 
and fishing license laws, regula
tory power for the Department 
and a longer closed season on

mort 100 per cent favorable rc- tur® content’ 
ception of the clubs program o f 1 “ This means. Miss Neely points

‘ out, “ that they will soak up liquid 
' during the canning process. There
fore, looser packs or use of less

, , food and more liquid in the can,commission under proper super-1 houW bp the (feneral rule with
MMon. , . vegetables during a dry year.”It is interesting to note that .. . , . . ,r oods canned in this way, especial-

1 I ly corn and root vegetables, will 
ac" 1 keep better. The specialist also

boosting for universal licenses, 
longer closed season on fishing 
and regulatory power for the j

CARD OF THANKS
To thank you for your thought

ful kindness and beautiful flowers, 
during the illness and death o f 
our beloved father.

The Family of 
John W. Chandler.

to note
sports editors throughout 
state are apparently also in 
cord. A questionnaire sent out by 
the Dallas Anglers and Hunters 
Association recently produced 
some interesting results. Of the 
first 30 returned, 28 sports edi
tors believed Texas should have a 
universal hunting and fishing li
cense. Twenty-eight voted for reg-

rccommends adding a few minutes 
to the precooking time of vegeta
bles such as corn, root vegetables, ] 
and field peas in excessively dry ; 
seasons.

Another suggestion to home j 
canners is that they can all vege- j 
tables during the early stages of

e n d s  d o g  c a t c h in g
Bl'TTF. Mont.— Butte Hogs face 

the happiest summer they have 
had in years. Police chief William 
H. Breen said there was insuffici
ent money in the proper fund to 
employ dog catchers for the next 
few months.

CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful beyond words 

for the wonderful and kind deed- 
extended to us during the illnc.- 
and death of Mrs. C. H. Carter.

J We are deeply appreciative for the 
Sincere words o f sympathy o f ev
erybody and for the beautifu. I 
floral offerings. Such acts will go : 
down Into our hearts for all tint” 1 
to come in thankful memory that 
our friend' did not fail us in on.- 1 
greatest hour of sorrow.

Dr. C. H. Carter and Family.

For

mor
OTIS (O AT) MILLER 

o f Jones County 
THOS. L. BLANTON’
SAM RUSSELL 
C. L. (CLYDE) GARRET! |>f t 

Re-election. _ Ti
Representative 107th Di.tre 1 
OMAR BURKETT 1

Tbei 
ed, I 
the 
h . «  
but

ulatory power while only one dis- prodcction; that is, when the veg-j 
sented. Eighteen thought there etables or fruits are in prime' 
should be a longer closed season.
but 11 voted no. In answer to the 
question: "Do the sportsmen in 
your vicinity have the same opin
ions on these questions," 21 voted 
yes and 2 no.

conditions for eating and can- i 
Jiing.

Time tables for pressure cook-J 
ers appearing in the Extension 
Service publication, B-85, "Can
ning Fruits and Vegetables,"

Margaret Watt
Announces the Opening 

of Her

DANCF. STUDIO
Private and Class 

Lessons
431 Walnut 
Phone 246-W

For R spram titlvs 106th Di.tno
P. L. (LEWIS) CROSSLET 

For Di.trlet Clerhi 
JOHN WHITE 

For Coaaty Treaewar:
GARLAND BRANTON

For Auosaor-Coboctor:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 

For County Clorfci
R. V. (BlPt GALI.OWAT * ~ 
WALTER GRAY muc'

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS _____
W. J. (PETE) PETERS gran 
WALTER EVANS “ I

For Criminal District Attoraej J
EARL CONNER, JR 

Fo>- County Jndgo: •pku]
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. U  RUST

For Commissioner Precinct N.
HENRY V. D A V K M  ting 
JOE TOW Thei

For Constable Precinct V 1 char
111 GH CARLTON plus

She’ll get half a houseful of wedding presents, of 
course! Silver and glassware and blankets and 
home-making helps of all sorts. Grand gifts—  
just what she wanted!

But, she’ll get some “white elephants,” too—  
things she doesn’t like and won’t ever use. Don’t 
let your gifts be in that group. Choose them with 
her needs and wants and interests in mind. Ask  
her for suggestions if you want to be certain- 
sure lo please.

You’ll find other good suggestions right in this 
newspaper— in the advertisements. The stores 
are eager to help you find just the right thing, al

ways— whether you’re buying for the bride, for 
your family, for the house, or for yourself.

It pays to follow the advertisements closely, 
every time you pick up this paper. They’re here 
to help you make the right selections at a real 
money saving!

i---  ■■■■ ■■ - -.

W tB B m


